
3107 newport boulevard, newport beach, ca 92663
949.673.BRGR | open daily from 11 a.m. til 10 p.m.

$10
per person

choose one

cheeseburger, cheeseburger,
cheeseburger

black pepper cheese, cream cheese, goat
cheese, onion ring, herb aioli,

wheat english muffin

double j burger
roasted jalapeños, refried beans, jalapeño
cheese sauce, crow hot sauce, brioche bun

organic garden burger
crowburger signature blend of organic
vegetables and grains, charred romaine,
roasted tomatoes, herb aioli, wheat bun

bird burger
ground diestel turkey & mary’s chicken,
dijon spread, caramelized onions, hass

avocado, wheat bun

baja style fish tacos
grilled, blackened or fried daily fish,
shredded cabbage, house made crema and

pico de gallo

the cblt
sharp tillamook cheddar cheese,

smoked bacon, wild arugula, organic
tomatoes, toasted sourdough

breakfast burrito
organic eggs, avocado, smoked bacon,

pico de gallo, sweet onions, refried beans,
famous crow cheese blend

the wedge salad
iceberg wedge, shaved onion, baby tomatoes,
smoked bacon, blue cheese dressing and blue

cheese crumbles

add your choice of one
duck fat fries, hand cut fries,

sweet potato fries,
grilled green bean “fries” or onion

rings

and a fountain soda -
coke, diet coke, sprite, sprite zero

NO SUBSTITIONS PLEASE
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organic garden burger
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ground diestel turkey & mary’s chicken, dijon
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